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A CHcraca ooisa bbllb,
A dalsty IllUe booaet, v
1b .WKtMt sisrmbout, -

A tea of teway wa-sl- at

O'er forehead wbha ss saow, t
A braes of sparkling tappblres,
i we eeccis of mmt sts,

t ruby. r
' Ami s faMiBAtinc .lira.

Think 'rt .hoe tkn gees to worship
v , Ah ! It's difficult te tan, '

Hut B'l piala both saint sad ataatrs
i wonaie umi eaooau seua, .i

A tightly Suing bodies. 5

A eotusM all broe.dd, P .

1,, Short pMttaklrla with tonmem, '
, In muIIm. e jlor brmwlMl,
- EaaaieM shoss with borklea.

' Buch at the Vraachtm stad,
.. W tab loNs, taper heat-U- - ,' " Tax. rttt a elAStte bend. -

. Thlsk'tt the B's for Ood's glory .

tlbtdreatesoulsawsUt' - - Ordot the waat torn taint or tinner
,t t Te tors the Sabbath belle t

Bamember the Sabbath day to keep it
holy. i. -.

Toianot is to have a new Baptist
enaren. . ,

Correct in yourself whatever yon dis
like In anotner.

The festival of the Wilmington Pre
byterian ladies netted 1100.

Winston is to have a new Methodist
ohnroh. t2,60O already raised.

The North Carolina Presbyterian it
vigonaly warring on 8onday trains,

Divine the fntnre by studying the
past There is nothing new under the
sun.

Bishop Atkinson, of the Episcopal
ohnroh. preachea - ia Warrenton to--

Tbo stats convention of the Virginia
Christian Association meet ia tttann- -
ton. Dec. 8. ,

Bev. Wm. N. SooU has been installed
as pastor of tne Thud neabytenan
ennron ot lucamooa.

The Vinrinia eonferenoe of the South
ern Methodist ohnroh meeu ia Danville,
next Wednesday, ov. 17.

Windsor has orsanised a yonnc men's
prayer-meeun- g. to be neid every 'innrs--
day evening, in tne aietnouias ennron.

The fourth quarterly meeting of the
Warren circuit takes plsos at Cokesbnry.
Nov. 20 and 21. Bev. Wnt Close will
preach both day.

The Methodist of Uilhtboro have
been enjoying a glorious meeting, con
ducted by Iter. u. V. Utfe, assisted by
tteva. aa ia uenurna ana w a. nuns.

Person Street Methodist church has
been outfitted to-da- y with large, new
stoves, and will be aa comfortable for the
winter as any delicate ennauan could
desire. '

The Staunton (Va) Ymdioator man
has been looking in at the Virginia
synod. and no is struck with
the "grim godliness and grit" ot
it members. He aver that 'the
true Presbyterian k essentially a God-
fearing man, andif he has the power
hell see to it that other people fear
him." '

The Baptist state convention met In
Shelby last Wednesday. Col. J. M.
Heck, of Raleigh, presided. Judge
John W. Kerr was elected permanent
president; W. A Graham, R. B.
Overby and B. H. Griffith, vice- -

presidents ; John T. William, treasurer ;
W. W. Boss, auditor ; J. D. Hufham,
recording secretary; and ). B. Under-
wood, corresponding secretary. The
introductory sermon was preached by
Bev. Mr. Brown, of Fayettieville. Bev.

it 2ruchard. oi ftaleurh. preached
Tuesday evening, and ordained three
deacon. " J

SERVICES

At Christ church, Episcopal 11
o'clock a. m. and 4 p. m., by Rev. M.
M. Marshall, D,D. Sunday School at
9 a. m.

At church of the Good Shepherd.
Episcopal, U a. m. and 7:30 p. m., by
Kev. K. It Rich. Sunday School at

a.m.' ... '... ..':,,:...
At Salisbury Street Baptist church.

11 a. rn., and 7:30 p. m., by Rev. W. B,
Atkinson. Sunday School at I a. m.

At Swain Street Baptist church; 11 a.
m. and 7:30 p. m by Rer. Dr. Stone,
Sunday school at 9 a. m.

At Edenton Street Methodist church.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m by Rev. L. S
Bnrkhead, D. D. Sunday School at 9
a. m. ( W, J. Yoong, Superintendent
Singing exercises at 4 p. m. Seats
free at all tervicea. -

At Person Street Methodist church.
11 av m. and 7:30 p. m by Rev. N. M.
Jumey, Sunday School 9a. m. r

At bt John's Catholic church, mass
a! 11 a. m , vespers at 5 p. m., by Bev.
Father Riely. Sunday School at 10 a.

At Presbyterian church. 11 a m. and
7:30 p. m by Rev. Dr. Vaushan.
Sunday School at S a m. . Communion
services week.

UAIL TO THB 1XEBOEB Iyur pre
mium article of warriors, Baleigh Light I

Infantry, got home hut evening from
their visit to the Wilmington fair, and
were greeted with cheers and plaudits.
The red glow of biasing tar-barre-ls Bt
up the heavens. Congratulations on
their victory were showered upon them
from every side. At the cspltel, F. Ef.

Busbce, In be! alf of the citizens of Ral
eigh, welcomed them back to their
homee, and thanked them for the credit
they had reflected upon the city in
toartnir off the twice, u tha luttt M11ai1
company at the Wilmington contest !

The speech was a gem admirably!
adapted to the occasion. The members '
ef the company express high gratiuca I

tion at the manner or their reception
nd entertainment In Wilmington. The .

city by the sea hss twisted another '

cord around our grateful hearts. We are I

DAILY. WEEKLY AND T

Official Oreai of Korili Carcto '

STATE PRINTING BINDING
ESTABLISHMENT. .

r.no.rt.v. t Editor.
.. rwi r inaCBirrioa st;":;

OmIW Henllnd I year in advance........ 00
Itally 81" month In MliuNi,.i( ...... 00
geml Weekly " " ............. t 00

trari-w- l M " 00
TtMDii.rSMTiBt. vtn b delivered ta

toy part of the Oily at FUteeaCent a week.

LA & PEBBIN8'
I the only GEM'INK ' '

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

The City.
Jimmie Justice Is going to ran

newsboy on the Raleigh k GMton
railroad. .,. -

The Oak City rieasure Club will gjve

a hop at Brown' National hotel next
Friday evening.

A mnoh needed eroasing ia being laid
on Wilmington street, jact in rear of the
market honae. " '

.
r ;

John Thorn peon, one of our escaped
penitentiary atriped-back- a, baa been re
captured in Sorry comity.

riar Mritlmn anil b Vaw VnrV

comedy company at Tucker Hall, Ma--J

iiay evcuiug, AVTewuer
The letter of our Halifax eorrespon

dent, suggesting the nam of Richard
Smith for governor, will appear Monday,

Remember that A. C Bandera ft Co.

hare for sale five (5) a No. 1 young and
and well broke mule. They will sell

them cheap.

The fair at Fayettevllle begins next
Tuesday. The fair for the round trip
from this place is only 42.83, and this
includes admission to the grounds.

The sidewalk In front of Ore's estab-
lishment, Fayettevlile street. Is being
renovated. It ia to be hoped that the
thing Is contagious and will spread.

The Goldsboro Messenger, one of our
heat state exchanges, warns the public
against a agent of the

"Household Magazine, who is operating
iu Ibdeigh.

Cotton receipts yesterday, 479 bales.
The market to-d- ay was steady at 12)

Orders heavier than for the past two
w.-- - ks. Cotton coming In ' freely.
Tiado better than for a mon'h past.

Vamjabi.k Rbckipt.-- To keep
fi-- meat from smelling Reast, bake,
broil, stew, fry, and eat at once. If
this won't keep fresh meat from smell-

ing, cork It-- t nose or your own.

The bar and billiard room of the
Uaaton house,' Newbero, have been
handsomely refitted and are In charge of
C. It. Sliaokle, of Stanley county, who

formerly presided over the liquid re
freshment department of the National
hotel In this city.

CiUxoED Hasds. J. B. Field, late
of High Point ban leased the Railroad
hotel at Company Shops, and has al
ready made many improvements. It ia

now a first-clas- s bote! in every respect,
and vifdtors may rely upon getting the
worth of their money. The present pro
prietor ecmtempla&es making it a summer
report.

Spbciai. Term applieo Fob.
The board of commissioners of Hali-

fax county, supported by the bar of the
county, have petitioned Governor Brog
deu to order a special term of the supe-

rior court for the county, convening
the first Monday in December, and that
Judge W, A. Moore, of the second
judicial district, be appointed to hold it.
The petitieh will probably be granted. ,

kit-Ciio- o I So many "wretched
cold" were never known before.

Everybody has a dab bad co'd id de

'eau. The universal song oi our amictee
citizens 1st 'iQ? ?':"'? :

1' v caught a cold
1 don't know bow ;

. : tro "a eha-- sl"

Waea I t
Aad when I try,

IJksaCblae,--:i?''-----,-'i"'-.vi.V-

To ty "p-ki- ts I" v - - '
Itay Va-cees- t" ---

McAdoo Hoes. A gentleman of this
city, who has Just returned from the
south, being compelled to lie over in
Oreensboro, was induced to atop at this
. 1 . w . . . . - .....

am-,- , uv n UH tue mon uuuguig
inaiiagera, the nioast noma and the
greatest variety of the daintiest hash, and
in fact, is one of the beat kept hotels in
the state. Mr. Moore, the polite dining-roo- m

sup vbtendent, thinks yon are not
phased if you fail to eat a good square
meal ' .'. r

A Pober. Mamie and Johnnie, two
little ld cousins, of this city,
were dispitlng the other day about the
comparative value of their possessions.
After a boastfully careful enumeration
by each, Mamie at last' exclaimed i
"Well, I've got more dead kin folks
than you have, anyhow!'? Johnjie sat
silent and pouled for a moment, and
then triumphantly' replied i I don't
care if you have ; I cried enough at Mr.
"H ' funeral, to mae up for all your
old dead kin .

.t nw.n. ....., ,,......., ".:.:.' t 4 AHKmnt,,. ................
(" . ? J J!

................
M M
5 ' W ";"""- " ;V.t ViV.V.V.V"." as

' NEWS AND NOTESL

Heavy rains In England and France.
' nen. Wilson, is getting

well. - '

. Baltimore ahip-b- n ldlng is est the
mend, . . . . u-- ,

' Health . Association ' adjoarnetl at
Baltimore. . v - - r a ,

-

Mutiny on Britlth ship tennis, and
officers murdered. t .

Carl Schnrx will leave Missouri and'
settle in New York, v

Dsn. Voorhees is to defend the St
Louis whisky-rin- g thieve, v

-

France wanta to ; monument her
participants In onr revolution.

Earon Blanc. Kalian' m1nisterr
Interviewed Grant yesterday.

One survivor from the Toronto lis
been picked up, almost insane.

Horace White, of the Chicago Tribune.
will be home from Europe next April.

Sir Charlea Mordannt's wife will never
more-dau- nt him. He has got hi di
vorce. --

spTfrr rr

Tha North Methodist board of mis-- '
lions has appropriated 17,000 for North
Carolina. 4 1

100 persons held a loint-atoc- k, co--
eperatic prayeeeting ln Brooklyn
yesterday.

Grant and Barry Sullivan have been
hobnobbing, whioh indioates a woful
come-dow-n in Barry's notions of raspee- -

tauuty.
The schooner Beata, bound from Nor

folk to North Carolina, foundered at
sea, and her captain and mate perished.
"Uone to meet old intvy Jocev

An old Baltimore aegro who had
emigrated to Liberia years ago, ordered
a quantity of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup a
short time ago. statins that although
coughs and colds were not frequent in
Africa, he would not like to be without
it in hie family.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

fi . Harried,
In Edgecombe county, Nov. 10, by

Rey. O. W. Phelps, afr. George C.
fame and Aliss uzxie runups.

T V'nW.a I A l..r

Elder P. E. Hlnes. Mr. Wesley S. Par
mer, of Goldsboro, and Miss Mollie J.
Taylor.

Died,
In Shelby, Oct. 31, Martha C. Mulino,

aged 8 years.
la Shelby, Oct 2fl, Mi L. af . Sc.t- -

paugh, aged 10 yenrx.
In Wilson comity, Nov. a, ktrs. Mol

lie Thompson- -

UCKER HALL

TWO NIGHTS ONLY !

NOVEMBER 18 and 19, 1875.

CiflorT$ Wfnafrvfe rnf Bras
uatut.

l HTXS PERFORMERS. 90

Enssci d txDTMtJr Cor tkeir own tnertallt v.
now un their retura irwra California, with au
entirt asw Compsny; - 1 .

Admtuloa SS aad Khcaata. Reasrred seats
79 cent, (or tale at Osrnier't Drug Store.

BOV H-- jmi--.

AGENTS WANTED 1 Midam asd Diru- -
mas Awaspsd (of UOLXAN'S

new f nrjoiiiiiiiiKs
ISA Illctbatio". Address (or asw

K. J. HOLM AN CO., 980 Arch
eurtcs, rnua.

PBTCUOMANCY, SOCLCHARiintG."
mav (asoinats and rail

theloTsand affections of any person they
choose Instantly. . This simple, stenta! ac
quirement all can post est, free, by mail, lor
BSe, together whh a marriage gnide.lgypM
Oracle, Dreamt, HlnU to Ladiet, Wcddti
Night Bhlrt, Ac A queer book, Address T.
WILUAMS Co., Pubs., Phils.;

WHIITED.
A gents (or the best sslllsg Prizt

Package ta the world. It conUlat
15 sheets paper, IS eaekpet. Pea, Pea
Holder. Pencil, patented Yard Measure, and
a piece of Jewelry. Single package wttb ele-
gant Prise, postpaid, tie. Clrcslsr (rer,
Baros A Co., 70S Broadway, 5. Y. .

FOR .

CDhs. Colds, loarwieff, 11 J sll
Thrill DIkivi,

. vss.
- - Wellt' Cirlslii THtli,i '
PUT CP ONLY VX BLUE BOXES.

TRIED AND SURE REMEDY.
For sals by DrargUta generally, sad V1

JOHNSTON, UOLLOWAY A CO.,
, , . Phnadelphla, Ps.

N OUTFIT FREE. -

Wt want some oat m erery eoanty to take
order sad dellfcr goods lor the old sad orig-
inal C. O. IX House. Large eath wsgea.
Splesdld chance ta every neighborhood lor
the right pertna of either sex, young or old."
Sample,' new llrta, circulars, terma, etc., a 'complete outfit teat free aad pott paid. Send
(or it at once and make money st yoar hornet.
Addrett, H. J. Hall Co., N. Howard
Street, Baltimore, Md. ;' 1

Arthur's ;
w

I LI.U8TRA TED HOME MAOaXINE. "The
1-- Uoaaehold afurulna nf iniW T

Serial Stories ia 1876. "EAGLESCLIFFK"
by Mr. Julia a R. Dorr: snd "MIRIAM,"
by T. 8. Arthnr. BUTTERirR a
Pattern In eveiy number. Terms 9.M per
year 3 coniet ior fo.oo. Bpleadld Bonk
offers snd 1 remluai. Specli&ea number 10 .
cents. '

T. 8. ARTHUR BO-N- Phllsd'av. Pa.

f ASONlu S Stm Maaonie work. Vl'ill. que and highly important. Send lor '
complete' eaUkHru. j Asants Wanted. '
REDDING a CO.. Fubliabera ot BtanIa-- 4
awmir noraa, (oi oroMway, New lork,

131875. - No. 86.;

, RAILROAD INSPECTION.

OFFICIAL EXAlUaTATWH OF THB BICH--

l MOHO A0 DABTTILLB ROjSO

.': UUESTS AKD UrCIKKIVTa. j

. Gbbkmsbobo, Nov. 11, 1875;

Editob Sihtwbl 1 This afternoon
while awaiting the freight-trai- n at Com
pany Shops, the special train of the
eommittee of eiamlnatloa of the North
Carolina division of the Richmond
Danville railroad arrived from Golds
boro. By Invitation of Capt A. B. An
drews, the emcient and courteous super
intendent, 1 accompanied tne pany to
ton piece.., uno

was composed of W. B. Isaacs, chair
man, Titos. Heal and Dr. Tbos.
Stokes, of Richmond, and B. F. Garrett,
of Halifax county, Va.j Jamea A. Scott,
F. B. Isaacs, Col. J. B. McPhail, T. W.
Boenniger, of Richmond, and Col. T.
M. B, Talcott, general superintendent ;
W. H. Green, superintendent of the
Richmond ft Danville divwion, and
Capt A. B. Andrews, luperlntendent
of the North Carolina divlaion, ac-
companied the committee on their trip.
The train was under the Immediate
charge of Capt D. P. Ligon, a popular
ana expenencea cooancior.

The party
( LEFT UCHX0MO .

last Tuesday morning and examined
the road and all the appurtenances np to
Charlotte and from Charlotte down to
Qoldsboro.

The rhalrmsn of the committee. W.
o. Isaacs, informed me that the exa
mination waa

KlfTIBSXY SATISFACTORY
In every way.

The party arrived her at 0:30 and
repaired at once to the alcAdoo house.
where an elegant supper bad been pre-
pared. W. D. McAdoo. aided by his
right and leit bowers, 8. U. Dobson,
chief manager, and J. B. Moore, dining-roo-m

superintendent, gave us a splendid
banquet The bill of fare contained
everything that heart or stomach could
wish, and it wss senred in very hand
some styie. Tne

. BAILBOAD FAKTT
lived in ear fitted jnp for the express
purpose, sad possessed every oonre '
enee for comfort and travel

The directory of the Piedmon tir
Line is composed of high-tone-d 0utle-me- n

and men of eanacitr and experience.
and they are fortunate to secure the ser
vice of a man of such universal useful--

as and popularity aa
CAPT. A. BL ATOKlWa.-!'- .

late of the Baleigh ft Gaston railroad, a
superintendent of the North Carolina
diviakm, and Capt W. H. Green, late
master of transportation of the North
Carolina division, aa superintendent of
the Richmond ft Danville division.

The party will leave here early to
orrow morning to examine the road

between this place and Salem. I have
accepted an invitation to accompany them,
so you may expect to hear from
me again on this subject

K.W.&

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. C. SANDERS & CO.,

AGENTS FOR

THE STAB AMMONIATED

SOl. IT ISLE PHOSIMIATE

AND

I1PES1 11TB0SEII2CD

SUPER ' PHOSPHATE.

ALSODKALKIWIN

G M.X) C E 11 IKS.

',,."'1 r- -

If yoa hare eoiion for ssle, cSrry or send It

o "" as mey to, urgciyo New Tort
iJ. ...1 .

1

ClkkicaIi SroaTa. Eev. N. M. Jur
ney, the popular young paatorof the
Person Street Methodist church, killed
23 anails veaterday. He handles a shot

nn aa well as be doea the artillery of
Zion. Brother Bobbitt, of the Christian
Advocate, didn't succeed so well He
slew one bird thst bo got, and two that
rot themselves away. - He shoots ink

far mora effectively than lead.

Bbowm Bbbao. This Interesting
vegetable takes its name frona Ossawot- -

taroie Brown, whoso soul la tald to be
marching along. It is composed of
eaual narta of clay, flour, coffee
grounds and Butler's boot-blackin- g,

shortened with wagoo grease and tar.
and fiavorod with straw out of aa old
mattress. It is grown in the same way
aa other kinds, ana Harvested with
cross-eye- d steam baby-Jumpe- r. When
baked to a gentle orange tint, turn out
and seive in a battered stovepipe bat
with warm mustard-plaste- rs and rancid
butter. It will be found very palatable
and nourishing for Invalids wrapped In
reduauneu .........

UAix'e Combination. Lat ere
nlng this company repeated the popu-

lar French sensational drama, "Two
Orphans," to a huge audience, but not
so barge as they should have had. We
reiterate the statement that it Is the
most meritorious troops that has visit
ea our ctty lor a long tune, and the
rendering of the play last evening was
eaual in all respects to that of Monday.
This evening "Led Astray," translated
and adapted to the English stage by
Dion jfonclcaulL wiu be presented.
This play .had an unprecedented run
in London and Mew York, and Is of
thrilling interest;

mnm
It EascRB : Aiuud. We , under

stand the young ladles of the Edentoa
Btreet Vethodist church propose to
have a grand fair,! festival and reunion,
some time next week. Their enter
talnmenta are alwa re cbanninz aflaira.
and we are assured thev intend, if dos--
siuie, io surpass au their previous er--
lorts at being agreeable and rendering
their patrons a full return In religions
fun for whatever nickels they may see
lit io invest. ' l ounz men. brush nn
your Kunday-go-to-meeuD- awing your
sweemearu u you nave any, orsonje
other fellows' if yon haven't) - to your
ten arms, ana go. xou can t get rid oi
a V more" easily or enjoyablr. We
hope the hall may be crowded to the
squeezing point Place where and
time when, will be announced hereaf
ter.

roucaCocar. Mayor Manly, though
auffermg from a bad cold, caught while
playing conquering hero at Wilmimrton.
resumed his magisterial functions this
morning. Beveral oases were np and die-pose- d

of.
Mary Jordsn,' black as the hinges of

Hades, charged her husband. Clay Jor-
dan, with breaking down the door and
bad conduct senerallv. and 'introduced
her sister aa a witness. Clay didn't like
the tone of Bis's evidence, and in ooen
court expressed the opinion that she was
telling a d d lie, and for his misdirected
candor was marched off to the oalabonasL
Bis got her blood up and gave his honor
some back talk and wasaent to join her
anecuonate brotaer-in-ia- Mary then
got out a peace warrant and had Clay
bound over in a bond of $50.

James Harris, colored, next nut in a
plea of not guilty to the charge of disor--
aerry conduct on nyettevittff street
The charge was not fnfiv sustained end
James was dismiased with a caution.

Claiborne Pearson and Wilson War
ren, both republican Dohociana. rwere
cliarged with disorderly conduct on Fav--
etteville street, and made to plank np $5
each. .,.! i t f

Weather axd Moox. Never in
the memory of halt a dozen "oldest in
habitants" tied together, waa more ex
quisitely lovely and beautiful weather
known In America, than we have bees
enjoying this week. The nights espe-
cially have been transcendeutly glorious.
Air mild and balmy as aver sighed o'er
Araby tho blest, Skies unclouded as
those whose bine arch bends, la crystal
purity, above the enchanted bay of Na-
ples. And moonlight bathing hill and
valley, city, rock, brooklet and wild
wood in a flood oi radiance nch and sil-

very as ever Illumed the romance-wreathe- d

courts and towers of the Al
hambra. AIL everythlngconsplres to put
even the . toughest old gosling into a
squashily sentimental mood. The temp
tations to strou around arm in arm wiin
some mend or ins opposite gender,
star-gacin- whispering soft and tender
absurdities, humming gentle ditties,"
dealing In emotional froth and bottled
moonshine, and making an egregious
ninny of one's self In general, are al
most overpowering. Stout, stubborn,
stolid Is he who does not succumb; get
bis knees half-sol- ed ; his Bo-
rneo and Juliet Claude Melnotte, Tom
Moore and Mother Goose; lay In an

supply of such amatory am-
munition, as candy-kis- s couplets supply;
and sally forth for a scene with some
body that snail lay xoung jLocmnvar,
Lord Lovell and Lady Nancy, and VU-likl- nt

and hla Dinah, forever In the
shade.- yy - -

- - '"

Why t "Taxes pound into the
sheriff's office to-d- ay quite livelily."

The sbove. Mr. Editor, is taken from
the local columns of your yesterday 'a
issue. . Both state and county taxes are
paid at the same time, yet the county
treaanrer was not able to cash an order
on himself to-da- y for nine dollars an!
fifty eents, nor vQl he be able for a
month bene. WnysoT . O,

Daawx noM Lira Is the title of a
volume of Dickens' raciest sketches just
issued, for the first lime in America, by
the great pnbliahing-bons- e of E. J. Hsle
ft Son, 17 Murray street, New York,
contains sll the inimitable sketch
the vsrions type of young ladies, young
gentlemen and young couples, which
pin every-da- y peculiarities and follies.
like drieji bugs and beetle, to the moral
entomologist's walla.' Exquiaitelx bound
in green and gold, with twenty illustra
tions by Hablot Browne. :. A charming
book fur' a holiday present Alfred
IFQUams has it for sale..

1

,
i

at a job G kick's Fuxikal. A tele
graphic diipatch from Portsmouth i

Bounces
' that the funeral of Major

Grlce will take place after
neon. A ipecial (rain left the Raleigh
ft. Gaston depot at 7:23 yesterday
evening, carrying Superintendent Win
der, and A. M.' MclTieeters, of- - the
board of directors, J. B. Batchelor,
director,, and tt. H. Jones, auditor of
the Baleigh & Augusta Airline, went
down on this morning's mail train. The
Baleigh ft Caston office la draped In
mourning, as were all the trains this
morning. Most of the directors will be
present at the funeral.

ox tbe'rail.

qkeembboboto wijcstoh tub rail
road coMxirru'i tbip.

Gbkbmhbobo, N. C, Nov. 12, '75.
' ditob' SENTUfBt, t At the solicita-

tion of the members of the railroad
examining committee, I accompanied
them to Wins ten to-da-y. The entire
party, except Captain Green, occupied
births hi the magnificent Pullman

loepinz-ca- r which they had along. We
started at o'clock this morning. The
crowd had been Increased during the
night by the arrival of Charley Jones,
of the newsy,, gabby, sparkling

CHARLOTTE OB&EHVXR,

who Is as clever a fellow as ever wore
boots and breechaioonv we ar
rived at Winston, tha present term
inus oi uie road at 7 o'clock, and
after a few preliminaries, marched np
to tne Merchants' notei, where mine
hosts, Pfohl ft Stockton, had prepared
a breakfast for the party, to whkh
they paid their respects in a manner
that plainly said it waa all O. K.. and
some to spare. After this Important
ceremony the party divided off, and
visited many places of interest We
met with our worthy brother in Ink and
tribulations, Matthews, of the - - -

WINSTON SBKTINEL,
who kindly took charge of Jonea, of
the Observer, and your correspondent
and "showed us around" at a 2:20 rate.
At half-pa- st ten o'clock, the whistle
sounded "all aboard," and we dashed
away for Greensboro, where we arrived
at noon. In returning, we bad a splen-
did view of the

PILOT KNOB, - .

of the blue Ridge Mountains, looming
up far above the clouds, with other
peaks, presenting a grand appearance.
The party after remaining a snort time
here, leit lor Richmond, ail without ex
ceptiou expressing themselves

IIIOHLY PLKASKD

with North Carolina and the treatment
they everywhere received.

as a matter oi interest so the neenie
of Winston, Salem and vicinity. Capt
Green, the efficient superintendent of
that division, authorises us to say that
be will make every exertion to get a low
tariff of freight which ia so greatly de
sued, and which those people have so
long tried to secure, but till now with
out avail. , R. W. B.

TAR DROPS.

Cumberland superior court begins
Monday.

Wilson has shipped 4.852 bales of
cotton this season. . . ,

A Boectacle-Deddl- er ia one of IParren--
ton's daily spectacles. .

Youthful lizzie Citizens hare cone
txtensivly into hop-er- a. -

W. & Whedbee is to speechify the
Woodville Good Templars.

Chapel Hill University has 85 stu
dents, and hopes for 250 next year.

Elisabeth City Is fattening on fresh
blue fish, and Creecy's loosing all his
creases. :t r i

Woodville, Perquimans county, has a
Boanerges-nurser- y In the shape of a
debating society. - y ,t -

The Warrenton Gazette, with practi
cal pathos, exclaims i "As

"
winter

our jails fills. V a
The accidental disoharge of his run

the other day. left Jas. Utellay. of Ger'
man town, a left-hand- ed man.

Richmond superior court last week
acquitted Bailay, charged with outraging
auuy noweu. i upiuar aeuummit tut-dic-ta

him guilty, '

All over the world Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup ia making its way. and every
place it roaches consumptive people are
more seldom met It ia truly a blessing
to humanity, and only costs 23 cents.

Fsyetteville is to shake her festive
pedal corns snd bunions at a grand mil-
itary ball next Wedneadsy evening, and

lull areas fwmcn generally means
sosnteet possible "dreen) ball Friday
evening. ; j. hers ror vo days. -

,
" ' ; ; . aovsom
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